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Canjp H
Upon w lining, t 5 sports meet among EOTC cadets at 

lamp Hood, the Ag es present acted in keeping with true 
Aggie tradition whe D Troop threw yell leader Asa Holle- 
man in the sfrimmini poo. , ’ L

To everybody’s cjo J i amazement (including his) the
—*coacK, Captain Graham, was also

It r Balia 
Map 
Forlio

i 'r--
A proposed I map col 

cording tjo Papl S. 
brarian, wcjuld give 
Library aj much needed 

Ballancje rates maps 
* importance bf inaterial

and he desires) to builu up a,j 
and workinif Collection., All rhaps 

• are to be{ cksj(ified .according Jto a 
i very definite, cataloguing scheme. 

The c^ta og willi be, separate 
or fboak catalog,from.

°f
tht) main

f-'-V

lectio 
ary

and .the bmpa will lit Hated undep 
proper spbjw a alio headings so 
that they will ha eaaily aoceiii ible.

Mumt from the -matt collection 
wjll <nrcqlal|e outside of the build
ing w> faehlb' Ifind college ftaff 
only*-Students riiay ua^. the piups 
fi*bm tb s cd l‘#tfon tvlthln the

lUlihg on y* f 1 •
The Llbrar/lwlll oontlnuf to 

4 fpw m isftellBnefljuaJmara In 
mo yarlkpl fjlcf ln the I«efeiem-e 
Hoorn, apdlth iar maps' w 11 c rcu* 
lute to stutfen s, \ ;

The library Will be glad td ac- 
1 cept any mujK transferred to It 

Trom depaftff chts or '{incHvIdjuals,
! Ballance fckncluif^;' i ! ‘

: Opera 
Will Be:

-r-
„•

;&M will 
e Texas

‘if '
Representatives front 

appeal- today .before l 
Board of Control to explain | why 
the college needs $22^88,000 for 
the"hext| two yfeys.- ■; ! | i

This amount," which jis being1 
asked •• qlf thd j Le^istalurb gs a 
budget Jfpr tnej next two jyears, is 
about tWice as much is fits pres
ent staii funds budget,' f j „ .

After_heaiing the budget : re
quests frqm the qollejfe represen
tatives, Jthi board is ti mhke reci 
ommendajfipn^ to the Governor who 

rn reeo

't

in turn rbcommends Saptioi 
Legislature.'-' f

For the la^t two yeafs,

by the

&Myea
had $121272,0^0 state funds f<j>r its

>r the lalit 
$12|272,0 W__r

operations.: Tjhe prog&qi planned 
for the I next! two yeabs f calls for 
more than three, timfs ’<is muqh 
money in thi agriculfuriil experi
ment station}! almost fpur times as' 
much mv im forest Service,( and 
mqre than three times as much 
fop the! extension serwicel ; 

A&M is asHing rporeHeachefs for
more students and better pay for/ 
them to mee J. mcreasthg cbmpefi^ 
tion from otier schools. |
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Exams Announcol 
For Civil fc

iptau
dunked, clothes,and all. This real
ly brought down the house and 
everyone went hotne in a jovial 

od. 1
Here’s a tip on how to make 

money in the army given by 
.Marvin McClure and John Mc
Connell, Over the July 4th holi
days, these two cleaned rifles 
for their company at the ‘ rate 
of $1 per rifle and when the final 
count was taken, $96 was in 
their pockets, jugt itching toj be 

' spent on an Aggie week-end par-
tJr‘ :>sj J •
Last week the “S. S:” MP ibar- 

rackj^ were launched. “Yep” l you 
justfean't keep those Aggies from 
a drownout every now and then. 
The? teusippers were too much a 
temptation and floated good on a 
midnight lab conducted by the Ag-

John. SijlcConnell and Charlicl Mat
tel must have thought they had 
one tool many when they came in 
the other night ami groped around 
fun quite a time without finding 
thgiribed*. After a little recommix- 
xancC they discovered some prank- 
xteira had tied their “sacke" to the 
cellltiig. They were finally iiwluced 
to iiiqlot i‘
m flu , .

the HoeJulx are beginning to in
crease in number. Tuesday night 
the I) T roopers have,scheduled a 
big bear bust and Thursday night 
is Uin all ROTC dance'with dates 
coding from Austin, Waco, Tem
ple, and surrounding towns. It is 
rumored, that the Aggies will get 
morel than their share of dates 
from the crowd.

Thursday afternoon is sche
duled for graduation ceremonies 
at which time several Aggies will 
acquire that little gold bar. The 

\ rest of the Aggies will b^- on 
the waiting list for next June.

- TrainingTat Hood last week con
sisted mainly of seeing demonstra
tions of armored infantry and tank 
battalions in action. The 2nd Arm
ored Division put on some very 
interesting shows for the trainees. 
Those infantry and tank teams 
working together in mock battle 
wert; enough to convince all of the 
cadets‘that ‘ they wouldn't want to 
face Jtne 2nd in real battle. It 
wouldn’t be too bad to be on the 
same team, though.

The most interesting demon-, 
stration was at' night. An 'in
fantry platoon set up entrench
ments on a hillside for,a counter 
attack and demonstrated how 
much fire power a' small unit 
could have. ”/
Everyone was greatly impressed 

when everything started popping at 
once. It wasn’t,hard- to-imajima 
what ia whole company or battalion

MAJO* GENERAL WILLIAM 8. KEY, former commanding
1, Tbunderbird Division, congratulates CADET JOHNNY 
AN upon the laters graduation fron( ROTC summer camp. 

Herman, was one of 231 A&M cadets who participated in the train
ing! here, First Sergeant George Stott Jr„ instructor at St, Mary’s 
University,! San Antonio, Texas, looks! on. * 1 1

A&M Will Place Two Exhibits 
In State Fair October 9-24

j “A&M will be represented at the State Fair in Dallas 
October 0-24,” says R. H. Shuffler, hem! of the information 
department.

. /{('Although plans are now in the tentative stage, it is
Tlwciwn that A&M will have two exhibit spaces at the Fair.

American Association of 
College Editors r^t- 

,, . irm mid home information
services of A&M third in the n*~ 

their annual session in 
Washington, yesterday, 

iltural colleges df Illinois 
rth Carolina tied for top 

spot in the nation with a score of 
26 points. A&M received 26 points.

Services rated include radio, 
press, visual aids and publications. 
Scoring was done on the basis of 
2 points for each “excellent and 1 
for each “good” entry in the ex
hibit. j.

Texas “excellents” included ,en
tries in the agricultural leaflet 
Class; county agricultural agent’s 
4-H news; a series of photographs; 
kodachrome slides; recorded broad
casts by county extension agents, 
and House organs.

“Good” classifications were giv
en entries in the 4-H leaflet class; 
agricultural fillers; syndicated col
umn; Coordinated information me
dia; magasine feature story; 
single photograph; and window ex
hibit. The Agricultural E^piri- 
ment Station annual report and 
monthly news letters to members 
of the staff were also rated “good.” 

Honorable mention Was given to 
the weekly press budget and daily 
radio farm flashes.

lit"

Erma Wines Joins 
Extension Service 
As Assistant Agent

Eirnw Wines, county home dem
onstration hgent of Webb County 
sinqe May,! 1946, has accepted an 
apptointmenjt to the headquarters 
Rta,ff of the College Extension 
SerVice as assistant district agent, 
Maprine Hearn, extension vice di
rector for women and state home 
demonstration agent, has announ- 
cedj. The appointment is effective 
September 1.

Her headquarters will be at Col- 
Jegfe Station.

Miss Wines is a native of Kings- 
villie, Texas. She obtained her B.S. 
degree from Texas College of Arts 
and Industries and was first ap
pointed county home demonstra
tion agent for Gonzales County in 
1928. In 19123, she resigned to take 
the! position of supervisor of the 
fedieral canning plant in Browfps- 
vilte, and returned to the Extension, 
Service as county home demonstra-' 
tion qgent! for Jim Wells County 
in jl934, where she remained until 
trapsfeirecj to Webb County.

Miss Wjftes is the councilor for 
thq soytbqrn district in the < 
tiopal Home Demonstration Agents

would look like-nand no one want-1 ^nd has filled many,
ed to have, any part „of attacking 'mportant ^mm.ttee assignments, 
itf M were glad to be on this ™eiv^ T
side] and behind those lines. AH j ^ Awa,fd f*)m thc isf,0«atlftn 

- those ^tracers flying around look
~ like a Sheet of flame lieking, out 

forgive the whole; place a hot foot.
| It’s aj comfortable: feeling, to! know 
( that one is not getting that kind 
l (jf hot foot. ! . ,

♦Oim of the exhibltx will occupy a 
spue*' 20 x HP feet iri the reiiUr
of the Fair'd Agricultural Show, 
thix exhibit will shoiw the Part 
A&M has plumed in Texas agricul
ture with special emphasis on Agri
cultural gains through reseaifch."

“The other exhibit, a 20 x 20 
booth, will feature a general col* 
lege or system display and will 
be limited mainly to the distrib
ution of literature by the 
branches of the system.”' J 
“Sunday, October 17, has been 

declared as Aj&M Day at the Fair. 
The. Association of Former iStu- 
dents will Cooperate in staging 
some yet to bie decided-activity for 
the day, and the Dallas A&M Club 
Will act as hosts,” Shuffler i con
tinued.

“Lack of ah engineering exhibit 
may disappoint some but the Fair 
•ijs being devoied to agriculture this 
year.” j

Vice-President for Agriculture 
W. Williajms has appointed an 

xhibit Committee with B. Ti Kil- 
ough, Agronomy Department,. as 

(•hairmah. Also on the committee 
are A. W. Crane, Agronomy! De
partment; Jack Sloan, Extension 
Service; Howard Berry, Visual Aid 
laboratory; jHal Mosely, Architec
ture Department; J. F. Rpsbo- 
rough, Extension Service; C. L. 
Rich, Forest Service; and M. K. 
Thornton, Extension Service.!

Hudspeth Teaches 
Machinery Course

K. H. Hudxpeth, Instructor in 
Agricutiural Engineering, ix now 
at the University of Arkahxax, 
giving a special three-week inten- 
xive course in farm machinery and 
farm power for teacherx of voca
tional agriculture. The courHej will 
end Aiijhixt 7.

Hudspeth has been awarded a 
fellowship in agricultural engi
neering at Michigan State College 
in ordAr to do-graduate work to
ward a master’s degree. He ifi re
questing a year’s leave of absence 
from A&M in order to accept the 
the fellowship. !

White, director of Student Ac
tivities, has announced.

“The fee slips will be neces
sary for admittance whethef 
the attraction is a show, bingp 
game, or concert. All non-stu
dents will be admitted provided 
they bring their own chairs,* 
White sam.

“We are having to do this | 
because of the large number of 
non-students that have been at
tending activities at The Grove 
and depriving students of seats. 
AH .these activities are financed 
by the student activity fee and, 
therefore, they are for the bene
fit of the students.”

White continued, “Families of 
students are welcome to come 
if accompanied by the students. 
If not accompanied by him, they 
must “have his yellow fee slip 
with them for identification.”

rj T

Vets Transferrins s enthusiast* can watch
mr i mr fa ° one of the intramural si n
Weed Wew rapersinclined to in
For Fall Semester

. ■ “ . . . .
, ■ ' i ; , 1; j .‘I:

Veterans attending colleges and 
unlversltla* under the GI Bill must 
obtain supplemental certificates of | 
eligibility If they plan to enroll in 
a new school thli fall.

To speed prompt payment of 
jKUbrtixtencc allowance* after the 
start of the new term, the veteran 
should request the certificate from 
the VA regional office at least '10' 
days before the date the term 
opens at the new school.

The supplemental certificates are 
necessary only when a j veteran 
changes from one school or train
ing establishment to another.

Those requesting-the certificates 
should include their full name, cor
rect address, VA claim number, 
and present training establishment.
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LET US HELP YOU!
- !Decorate Your Apartments in the Smartest 

Wallpaper and Paint Color Schemes.

CHAPMAN’S
“Next to Post ffice” ,

Brvan : I Phone 2-1318

!

in 1946.

®airy Associationof.
tist'j Range 
Agrkijiltuifal and 
have been announced ;by the) Civil

Conservationist, and 
CifU Engineer

/

Service UomhiisHipn. [ . ;i 
Theye posi ions liava an; entrance 

salary of $2! 74.80"per aotuun, and 
employment wjll bt» Ofith the Soil 
Conservat|oh Service; in / Texas, 
Oklahoma; A rkansas, Kansas and>WahC 
Missiiuri.,

MbInfbrmajtion an d application 
forms] can b* obtained from Roffer 
W. Jackson, Civil Sdryice Secre
tary, -who -hi .s offices in

itsI.

•v7

OfXcq Bundling, CoUip'ge 
’Texab.- kBI I

th*| Post 
Station,

j

SOS iflCKEb UP EBOM 
MISSINGJ FTLYING BOAT

I ’ "tv ] v 1
PARIS, A ijr. 4 lA>)r-Air France 

said (today it has received report.^ 
that an' SO$! has been, picked up

issing 
Orsons

Inspects A-M Herd

Bryan Reports; 2 
New Polio Cases; 
Other Outbreaks

from its gjai itTlying podt, pi 
since: Simdiy with 53 pt 
aboard.- ] .j

Thq compt ny said all 4t had was 
a! bate i-eporf from one of the 
ships: search ng the Southe^Atlan-
tic—the ’Frin
rier-|-thati it|had hea
signal.
~

tie Le Ver- 
tbe distress

The A&M dairy herd "has been 
inspected and classified i for type 
by the Holstein-Friesian; A-^ocia- 
tion of America, Brattleboro, Ver
mont. .y. 1

The inspection was conducted by 
C. N. Vickers, Lamar, Colorado, 
one of the 11 officials appointed by 
the association to do inspection 
work in the United States.

Among the animals classified in 
this herd, two were designated 
“very good"—the second highest 
score an animal can receive and 12 
.scored “good phis”. This is the 
ninth time the nerd has been clas
sified for type.

Last year-a- bull, Pabst Burke 
Ina, No. 869—940, was classified 
excellent, Dr, I. W. Rupel, head 
of the Dairy Husbandry Depart
ment said. ' . •

The type classification,. combin-j 
ed with a production testing pro
gram, is used as a means of prq- ^ 
ving sires and locating outstanding Mi 
brood cow families in an owner's a, 
herd. '

Two cases of Polio in Bryan 
bujt none for College Station were 
reported during the week of July 
311 The Brazos County Health 
Upit’, has announced.

Outbreaks of other communica
ble diseases have also been re
ported to Ithe health unit.
j Bryan Reports seven new cases 

olj diarrhea, five of dysentery, two 
ol! dipthejria, ten of gonorrhea, 
fiye of mieasles, seventeen of sep- 
tii? sore Ijhroat, three of syphilis, 
apd one of typhoid fever.

For the same period, College 
Station- reports four cases of di
arrhea, eight of measles, and two 
of septic sore throat.

■7' TA’S NEWSSTAND 
and CONFECTIONERY

& . I
#'7m

THREE U. S. AIRLINES ‘
Flan Mexican routes

; MEXICO CITY, Aug. 4 —CP>— 
George Bjrowndl, special represen
tative of President Truman, Mon- 

y asked permission of President 
iguele Aleman for three more 

American airlines to operate in 
Mexico, Mexican newspapers said, 

i The three : were reported to be 
Western Airlines with a proposed 
link between Los Angeles and^ 
Mexico City, Brahiff Airways be-' 
tiween Dallas and the capitol and 
Eastern Airlines from New Or
leans to Mexico City. Pan Ameri- 
dan Airways and American Air
lines' operate in Mexico.

182 Typhus Cases 
Reported In First 
6 Months of 1948

Statistical information coippiled 
by the State Health Department 
shows a total of. 182 cases Of ty
phus reported so far this year. 
'During the week ending July 24, 
[however, only seveq new'cases 
were reported, which is one-half of 
the seven year median of 14 for 
that week.

The disease reaches its peiuk in 
the month of August, Dr, G. W. 
Cox, State; Health Officer, Jsaid.

Over a five-year period, 1943 to 
1947, typhus fever bus been re
sponsible for 273 (deaths, j Th1* 
death rate has '.been reduced-from 
63 in 1943, to 30 in 1948.

“Typhus fever as we know! it in 
Texas is transmitted by the fleas 
of infected rats,” Dr. Cox- said. 
“It can be controlled by mniiitain- 
ing a program of rat poisoning, 
rut trapping, and rat proofing.” 

Typhus fever 'is marked by a 
severe headache, chills, and fever. 
A reddish mottling appears on the 
skin, and a hacking cough de
velops. The headache is the out
standing symptom because of- its 
severity. Illness may last; from 
5 to 14 days.

The greatest Outbreak of typhus 
fever, or Brill’s Disease, vpas in 
1941, when there was a total of 
733 cases repoitted. j 

The Health Officer added that it 
was a sad commentary on bur po
sition as the riiost health piinded 
nation on earth if we allow the 
disease to flourish when the [means 
for control and eradication jare at 
hand.

SUptNE 
CLEARAN

SAL

The country has between 3,000 
and 4,006 ^disc jockeys, whose in
comes range from 
a week, j

to $3,500
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North Gate
URGERS

_____ JJAZINES
ICE CREAM TO GO 

a student.». 
C. KEARBY

6

We Have Been Appointed
!?' » OFFICIAL

Air Lines Represe

tUXGl

I '■

ntative
BRVAN and CO

We will sell tickets and make 
tions for all destinations, whet 
be local or

TATION
;

lane reserva- 
er the origin

BUS STATION
North Gate*;• • 777

IV
Phone>71

si-

on
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 

SPORT SHIRTS 
SPORT SLACKS 

HOUSE SHOES 
T SHIRTS 

O.D. WOOL T« 
Radio _|i Fountain Pens . Lugg 

m jrous small items while the)
lie will continue as long 

as i^Ms last
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